


























teas toe >lrsf person, tite met in the finest i*i~** «».»1>v Z. w" *"•*" "'~~:—^ - r^* «^5i«L.«TCocrTi 
~ ^ F**?"™**** ^ ^ u S e ^ S ^ ^StiESSTZZ P e r m a n e n t l y E l i m i n a t e d 
2, for our idea of "What We Are Bn^tu»%?Tr.\?V^jprial , P*** ^--w™ ^ - - ^ ^ * ™ I * w _ 
- ^r^.coA^ %w,^ "*-• • • •* y t / - / f f K wrmifrti.&o.. — r - — - college students mere allowed PROFESSOR FTF1RRFBT fera+Kiag ^ * N . ^ , : _.. _ t* — - - « * » • • * 
rsnve 
;-**3* 
; ^ i ; ^ i ^ g n j g g - « L i t b f l t onr children, and tlieii c u S r w r S r 
gradudtion 
nated. 
__S£rtenis wishing to enlist 
in The A.tr corps may enroll 
may continue to «Moy f r e e d < Z r f U , h ^ ~ » r ^ 0 ? w ^ S > * * « * £ * » ftOSterfiU^ 
- « — and o l iearntag, as TO have ^ u S w J T S S N ; « ^ ^ * w » / e r to the Air 
- i 1 , ^ . . « * c TO* SfggttS Of thmut yfy . -- . i - , , _^•• i T^ , •*"*•*-*---»w uuui stiii nave- thie 
t h i s w e ^ « % a y W f ^ ^ 
uuu I M U I U I VJLI WILIUU ^ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e xsrtlege. 
E x p l a i n i n g t h e a p p a i ^ n t d i s c r e p a n c y to 
Shuttleworth 
nr.Tea for our needs.—Cliuice is "— non-CTirtt.pnf; 
aenc*&rvady in the Air^Corps 
Enlisted Reset ve is at present 
U ttC 
^Bfc pointed 
S S ; ^ ^ , ^ v ? 1 i d e ? l 0 « i « s , enslavement of maiir power and h u m a n brain power b e c o m e a T ^ I J 
^r _"* ' "^  «f • J-'\ 
that current spNmlattnn fartft^ 
eatcd t h a t t h a ' m c may y % ^ 




° 5 ^ B ^ J * D 5 C 5 E K ' ^ " ^ d e n t , Student Coonca 
T5ie Tnere destruction of the Nazi and fascist ideoiooi*»«
 i c 
^ g j . i n ^ ^ t J t e e l f , a solution to t h e j p r g ^ ^ ^ ^ ™$d^>£ 
^ h a l , inevitable military victorv^ is m e ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ X t W ^ i JZ2? ?* ""5 
^ J » W a r Council^ uni ted drive be closed dniSmr w w « m s t » a » 
to onlist s tudent support behind vacation a s a fuel oil conserva-
tne war effort reaches i t s ell- tlon inetuium, ft* -^^"^nrrn»T^ in a gigantic aH-
1^-, -**r-
fighl Xo*-^- We mi £2 
of our military victory is^ to be 
_ a n y ^ Jastmg vatoe.- a n d we must p lan now to 
insure this complete victory. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
~ ~ p n r ^ a n s for a past-wax world must be en-
n ^ e w ^ e n o u ^ i to . envisage a world economy 
w l ^ i n t e r n a t i o n a l rather t h a n national in char-
—**$?•*L ^^ intense economic rlvahy of the~ iw^" 
wiiich^p^ted nat ion against nat ion must be e £ n -
m a t e d ^ I n i t s place, we must establish some plan 
In their first real test of 
'42 *4& season, the Beaveg-Bas^ 
will meet Oklahoma '&. 
and M Saturday; a t Madison 
No effort has been spared by 
the War COuncllNin an at tempt 
t o make th lr rally t b e culminate 
w cuzoptece en 
h l g P O i n t Of ttut n o H n H V « tr>r>TTt>* fnVni i ^ ^ f m t ^ H ^ . 
Nwprk and to p r e s e n t s wgeitw^- •• ^ -^>- — •••-•_£' 
^ p ^ a reiatlt; thr. Shutt leworth 
advises studNents' t o m a k e early 
applications- in SSI ao < t » t 
enough t ime remains i n order 
t o complete enl istment which 
Hie fifth meeting of t h e two 
teams, citv- ^ t o w ^ j . pniy 
most recent contest. 
Coached—by Henry l b * , the 
tradlllun. Under Iba's tutelage, 
Qie IQssourt "v1srfey_t€auBr h a s Slated 
never falfen lower t h a n second —Lotus 
in their own conference. Last Relief 
year's squad lost but two con-
tests, one of them t o ^ t t v : aa=.» 
nr>fci.>. n..ri.i. ..T^7~7T" "^ ^1^** «»w,-M«--w«r time, to winning t h e 
p e a ^ a u M o c n H p r a l conditions have Jn t h e P a t been ^ L h u - v *— O H — ^ i^g 
» ttie eetabliohment o r a ias t ine peace; a* J w e - t h ™ ^ ^ M 1 ^ « « s p a r k e d ^by ^ S 
l»ronosi^ for tfii i v j i M j ^ o ^ ^ S ^ J a ^ L S s m ^ w m c h S ^ S r a S ^ ^ a n d M T B i t e ^ 
• _.--.^- ^ ° « £ egotism — needs- replacing by- a- Dreader ^r^Oer squad downed t h e 
tet which upset the h ighly toot -
ed Oklahoma sfluad. LedL by 
e antd ^sparked ^nr Claude 
Kiillips and Bill ~ 1 « » « « e 
W-W" 
worldism. Short range, - material se l f - i f tbeNts 8 i e s f o r 
must be-xeplaced by universal la** ^ n ^ S ^ — h t o l u r y 
m e ideals of any ja3r4*BHta<Wc5 h e ^ b e e S a t 
th« reaJtties of the nejox _ ZJ~_T _ ^ ,- ' J . ^ 
^T^ee^posltiye stems for a lasting peace are-
the first time hv the 
^ • — — • — ^ — ^ 
1. There m u s t 
' TTnable to 




n o r m s and 
_$be_ 
_ ._ * * tJBIH.M 4 
all individual countries, 
y * * PfilM^, iTITWnY h e STihBt*nwww# m w m i i I U J < m e o f mr««i» m i i m ••.!_ 
^ i ^ T 3 ^ € * e e d l 5 e ^ t * t o ^ t e d a s o u n d to™ o f t n t e r n a ^ n a T o r 
world: demoeracy social, economic ait well -as^ggt ica l . 
**>e sovereignty' of 
Ttatning to war 
ore-uniaeisal-
of nart tog OkieiK 
Tentatively scheduled to ap-
sar axe the Ink Spots, Zero 
Mostel, Hasel Scot t and 
ftmtt.h An are actively 
ed with t h e USQ, and 
ments permitting, win b e 
t o - d o t h e i r hit. 
. Tj^s pqhHcfemg t h e Deeem-
ber 10 a f ^ « +*«•"* +r—> "*"•* 
uted t6 students a n d win 
Dr- Shuttteworxh 
- n*» «HII b e a t t e - t o a n ^ 
k^* -** ~r-Tz-zzr? December I5V 
o j t ^ i f _ highly doubtful t h a t 
t o e medical tswivt-Hnm wni be 
^- flood o f 
m^- ^*Tf^e tQr 
• - . - : • = * & . • 
b e 
Wa .. . _ - -— wiU stilt 
abie r**> enlfat v ia t h e 
^ x fi^ for-compJete mitttary??ttetbry over the Axis forces 
*3ifa ia^a war of national liberatton ,and mdrvldual survival 
Aada^mtgiif wtfrlhniit.,_and_Jascjgt enemfes within have ^ ^ 
hama^jgbergesxy^oaimbn bi«tw^cir:^grDMte<rrjfe<tetta^ J ^ ^ g o v i n g people in-occupied countries: aeeures * 
the demooraUc^spirit. . . :: k *•;. 
^U^^iMM^ -KaUons are on the m a r c h — i n 
Afrfca, Stattagrad, Chjna, and the Solomon*. 
**ie*e nous* be ,nev j i ego«ated i ^eace7~S crushing 
victojy ia^ a>~bloa^to ia^?j^ Tmdemocratic forces 
e
**fywhere-
C o u n c a A w a r d s I f f i u g n i u m o ^ y e a r ago, t h e oaBege « § 
^ J f H ^ I W ^ a s d 3 b t o ; t e - today* b S ^ S , " ^ ^ i H ^ 
vine were, awarded major, Znsig- 1 1 ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ M i S ^ J J a L 
n j ^ ^ n xecegnWon of t y ^ ^ j t - itonottnciii^ i„ ±x.-
standing extm-cnrrfculs* secv^ watTZiSSi^ *J2- ^ 
^ ^ -M»or ftart ana , -end of t h e period 
T w o M i n u t e * o f S i l e n c e ^ T m y ^ e o S S 
• ^ remembrance of t h e a t -
t
» ^ o n P>sarl Harbor exactly 
°jJ e ^2J5^ « ! jat olt w 5
~-~-'-r^i 
the Ch 
" t n g - t e i r ^ r _ n , T . 




^ * ther-JBBC -^ TOI 
1 * have 
oyte lde^^e oflftces o f D r ^hnt 
tiewuf t h ^nd~' the Mllrtary s e i -
a#4fw 
Inalgnlnm ^ e ^ a w a r d e d S t E e o « ^ « i S ^ ^ ^ » S J 5 ^ * ^ t o < , 
o h i f e nsn> m« _ -' _—£-_-* T-nrmm—•fHUli - Mit . » OMIV- f i t f ilti> 
<he l ight of expJanaSpnsTa*?u 
ion and moulding 
Mobilizes Durin 
•I5SPP Review* Convert 
.—^~>~*~r~-~*~?+*~ **^^nt*aw:M*i**«-rii a n a x n o t n q i " g o i 
an emjitaWe world order, our leaden* IfcwscveUv 
J g d Wallace, Stalin, Churchill, a n d Chiang-.kai-
,
«5ek,:ha,ver indicated t h a t peace, after liquidation of the Hitlerite 
f ^ n ^ . a n d hbexation of Mie en^aved peoples must he founded 
op-th« equa#ty of na t ions and the ir /fersttoria* integrittr", pohti-
c a ^ - « t t - ^ Righte rfenweraeyr, ^ee^DmlBr^democx^ey^free f iom 
rear-of w a n t a n d aid t o .the war-suffering peoples'', -ethnic dem-
o«j»ey ^ r ^ h e h t i o B of^  race supsea^Ecy^caaMBpas'V '^educational 
democraey",^^ and 'tdeniocraey In ther tDeatmen* o f t h e sraoaa:- r 
-Agggjrng qjBgjs, eaiairiuan «rf the War Council ~ tak^n »^ . ^ v ^ b , . ^ i."".;^  " ^ ^ 
-Viee-Rpesident, Wallace recently s ta ted that one of the rea- acKStie^ ^ S ^ l i ^ L ^ 1 6 **** 
SS^SSJfl^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A is lu make u NV*
 W6rid w t o e g a e ^ ^ r - ^ a S r < ^ a g 
W ^ f ^ ^ S S 1 l w ? f ^ u a r t of mak a day. He called thla coining a S toSe^tSs^^lf m ^ 
efm, ^ e ^ C e n t i i r ^ ^ a n S c d ^ u d ^ o ^ i ^ e W g to 
U»*> 
D O 
With the- attack on Ptearl 
bor;-«n a*oase« c*ty College « ^ 
forth t o do i t s part nv winning 
the war. * -^^^ 
^^»^W»Ii |^aagr 
A Library of War Informattpn 
has been set up in the Main and 
History Libraries on the second 
floor by the Education Socle^r 
fMture for youth and in which there will .be eeo-
.ntmUc opportunitJea for all mimYrittesxandycaces. 
H r t W V e « . ^ u A « y » j H J y e f ti^ frfl «.tfaif^W»ft^#f> miljrt 
•ollect books a n d : s c w ^ a e S ^ w i ; B b o a ^ v e ' ' E S E S i Z S u S S ? 
bonds and s*anH»67^d0natemood, ^ w k g W ^ ^ J S 0 f g f j f ^ ^ ^ 
»nd to nlii in o t i to wm wura UL.„ y7_J?T^ 1 ^ ^triirfn#y * v 
«^«4« ««* ^^°1glet8 ^ ^ p a ^ P ^ e t a T n a l l 
^avinan Defease Handbook, a n - TO^of war acav i t i e s aWT^T 
BjoodfBan^ o S v e ^ a ^ ? ^ V ff*' ^ ^ o f t ^ Pampnteta 
r^ggv^^onda and s tamps . f ^ « « a t l o n and pamphlets on 
f^PPy onnffh . .
 t BMA ami '»"• Coninimei and tn^ u/ar -^iv-
iHah Defense, etc. are memded 
in t h e collection. 
A£r> cogect scrap a n d tinfoil 
^ ~* spe&ar Education Shelf 
i t o lT U . . ! ^ ^ d ^ " q Q ^ ' f a c t l - ~S3l stuoents a re wmhfan,! AWLS UU. U U O P S . . . OIUO w a f a/»_ ImrATi t^^t . - ~ ^ ~ ' -
.-.•^tir*?-
^ t j u i a s m c and hnpmve m m ^ present state f e n ^ ^ ^ J ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ g g a g » ^ ^ • • • c h i b ^ a r ^ -
^rejdom. •*ft-PTJ« wn> » f f - 4 g S ^ i ? ^ ^ 1 6 ^ through l o r , 
^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ c^mpromtee with feaasmr a T^feautfcn^Servlge o r g a ^ S i r ^ U ^ ^ ^ . , ,-*""" 
., -'• form of government ?whleh doesn't believe that Red Cross to tearfi i^^M ' — J ™ * ; • . - - Joint 
the p e o p t e . s v o i e e - ^ o u l d be j ^ t f , T t e t a mb, this is a to^ ^ S ^ ^ a t e ^ f q S ^ f l V > g j f f l g * " ^ ^ 
well kndwn. pamphlets "Divide 
a n d ^ n a ^ e r ^ ^ B o ^ T I ^ ^ & a t x m -
•eople," are also included. 
AGon f ^ ^ w a r ^ s t a ^ s o i d ^ f l y ^ g n g ^ S S ^ t i ' f i g i ^ 
« g a i o sweii^ttttai to^aaftT^ . < ^ J j ^ S S k ~ *2£*2* '^ • - - g g ^ ^ e s H R l t may not be elrcu 
lated. v 
-4 




T o d f y m a r , C B ^ J > e g i n n i n g of our second 
f J ^ 5 t ^ * ^ ^ - a ^ r s ^ f r ^ t i ^ - - b i x s j n e s s - a ^ Tisusl~ 
^ 5 2 ? ^Y** 3 5 - There's been a powerful lot 
^ J r * "f***.** Ptt^fag college life o n a war 
*ting. Bat what's been done about it? 
- t h e domiaant characteristic of our 
^ ^ ^ u ^ f e u h n n , to gear the school to 
a^s-to^geur the^asse*aam:=ie=war^•J,-=1=^===J 
« r J T S ?,?%£?**** *° t h e efforts and aspira-
riS?c o • t h V ^ ? r ^ m n c i l / sendtag s e v e r a l s t u -
S 2 « a , ? m d *K' ^ ^ with " P n W a s " t o l o d 
Russia, does n o t V a r the c o l l e g V t o W ^ -
estate prices -are—so high—.rmi m.^^-*— - He 
speck In h i s eye a a d l T ^ o W l t ^ S S , * » o^eft 
tomorrow. k footer 
_ „ ^ _ ^ - ^ „ . . , „ , . „••» wv- are pot agist 
^ ^ a ^ rottin^^SifS^^^' along with Ihe un-
E f f i n g - ^ f i a S t e s , ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 T ^ ^ * * ? 8 * » « • » -
 e 
.JXSSsor powers, a world af j^Z^j-^T | n a i * B t e - and-**;- -
 n 
* g u r e incomes a n d ™ ^ ^ v * * **<* *ave-nots, o f ^ s ^ -
i *^t^7 r r X - T " f^ " » college to war. Qol-
2 ^ ^ ***** * ^ « ^ / s e l l i n g bonds and 
J g g S L ? - *!*?*** ^ b l o o d - t a n g a l t b o W ^ 
^ ^ w o U 3 * y l i i h . pmpu^, -a i so- -db fiotrrorthe 
" ^ - d f i S S S - * ? J * ! ? * *?ofe a n d - s c r a p Z ^ e 
&i^ 
JJUc enough, there are^ 
i #.*... « _ . . . 
ZJZ^S^-Cr" "' w « r H , s DOOES and scran t o the 
w t r ^ t e n ^ J ^ T * * * * * * ^ w e s e i i g g 
S c h o o f ^ L ^ f £??** a n d donating blood af 
o u f ^ l e ^ ^ ?!** m c H ' e ^orr-can-aecrue t £ 
e ^ i ^ ^ ^ r " ^ - f e w a r t i n i e ' n o t a time_jfor in-
efficiency and vanity, but a. time f o r ^ c t i o T 
InV i t i S ^ t f i S S 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ n e S teach-
rolling m t f c e a i s i e s - 2 n d without s f S L * * ^ * * 
£*her B e T f c e r m a V ^ m a ^ S a ^ ^ 0 ^ 
thing including a. j i e a t d i s ^ ^ p ^ ^ P v ^ 
only thing he can't db Is p u j o l i n ^ ^ * * • ,Tbs 
Max Ziminermg* H ^
 f T f ^ j g ? ^ ^ * ^ 
say whether She murdew to^t&e ^S2™El T « W 
or not, but belie—-•• — —•—•-
'fcr/ ^- * T # » difll i ma i 
In^the^year 
.-••N*-S* 
O f B a s k e t b a l l 
Hygiene _, 
aD-out>w$ar. 
_ 7 Igciwa^ E n r o l l ^_^_^ 
^Vane\credf t_j^^^^^^^ 
— _ - ^ ^ toer 
its athletk^ pro^ra^ for 
4afc^ 
S 2 f a i 5 ^ ^ ^ basfeetbaU p l a y e r ! ^ w a S C a V O F t 1 
15 
^ T r . ? ? ^ ^ ^ y y » garland .i~.:*& 
m g because they wanted to 1 
, ^ 5 l i e r e ' s n o truth in the rumor fH«* »«: 
Kapexxnan win wear a n e w ^ c S r h t e d c ^ ^ S -
the Junior Prom. ~-^"nfiea. chest for 
_ Without reading our warnine of he** 
,: ^^~"w""'*~* «"^ o snc to u i yers. H< 
rather -he ^ ^ ^ 4.^»i^- —:^ > - ^^^ f ^ F i f g n c a t o be a, cfMco, ^_ ^_. , —r—r- were^Bmt 7 - !©"^ 
n i l ' • n r Trail pflflnTll!. (H ll IIIUIL u luml __.i_i__i_—«r»- i ^ - ^ inTfw llllllni - i t i i • • n».i« , 3 , aep».w»-ji 
_«*-46 round of the TollevbRTi *vrn*»~CZ. •**£?? 
Si l*H*eie^5»ftiigu^ 
mgredients" 




rtn«' •--1L.J»~«.. _— ——— M i B t v m c m a p i a TiTtp OQllegft 
return to the 'go^. p ^ , , . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ««>• "^ef s ^or v*£SJ%?Z£T2ESi£* * Ulihi l e a d e " 
J « « a t W e M o s t d m . - T1& i f > ™S 1 1Sie B toS »!f revtse o u r c^rrtcnlum: 
^ s e s . the s u ^ c t ^ S r ^ ^ g d , ^ j , ? ^ 
r o t t e n doring-aie-ttnr^ rf^^-Zr** wiiLoe^for-
t « . ^ T , ^ _ ~«*««^***ru*«u w> w e s e n i o r P«v»*i *• 




' "^s«£rs'ni!- K S ^ ^ S ^ s r - • * ' — » - ^ * S B _ a : 
the? Navy 
& b f a j ^ e s of h i s g a n i e ^ i t t f i e s a n 
« t y College t eams and stmuHaneousIv 
and star of t h e O r i g i n m / ^ i a e a r ^ ^ 
; * ^ w> outpoint a rally manned 
freshmen team i n two out of 
• - - . according to Larry Rotberg, ^ A n ^ i ^ i i 
T r y t p te l l t h a t t o 3 9 0 Gnnf nnn T ™ « ^ ^ 
<ler the ^ptoitation £ S S S ' S S f ^ ^ ' ^ m " — -
of a nation- op d fal. ^ ^ t h r ^ - ^ ^ " rt to " ^ " ^ a -g^en- to iJanow marefaTof^ « . i ^ ^ ^ world—as it totters on the ^ L " 1 6 o t 
to IOJMZ^JL?**^**-™** *** charity. TeH t h ^ ^ m ^ 
she said, "Halo" . . . H S K B T O S ^ - i s ' U T - A 
anettr Damon's aeflnition- Th# 
vfaere the i n t o n a t i o n s ^ e as* ^ 
Pofapan possessed an the a j ^ n m ^ . - J - ^ ^ . __ 7~T 77 7T~~ " i ^ - ^ i ^ W*^ T*T* • ***B- r^ *«n», DOS j u m p o n d push-m o t l i ^ -T ^rr wron«T ena ox a pact: lev 
recovered thelf wfvwf <«. thne *^ 6 4«*"« 
In the 
^ T T S 
lend^-BflX 
-rubber gainer 
^ ^ ri<te again. Tell i t to 
take their scorn. 
« flgnt. Can o a T K ^ w ^ S 6 ^ ^ ^ t t o a N«w World 
- C e n t y y of the C o p ^ £ J ' ^ ! ^ * W a " a c e , the 
« H * they air . i l l
 1 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ° ^ *° « * » » « th ing 
«ns to b r e a d t h ; ^ t ^ T ^ ~ ~ " s n o n g Syrians, all gfaagBi 
^ r i d e a g a i n ^ u ^ S ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ - * * * - - S ^ S ^ n S S ^ S S L ^ S ^ V i ^ K 
* » n-scorn « irse "na t w o bfllion others: then ^ ^ 2 4 a o ? s a day and T d a ^ T ^ L ^ ° 2 5 . * * illi  t ers; toen SeT M""SS^ S^d™"da^ 'Sle^  £
« * 5 S a ^ t 4 e s 1 S o ^ r t o a b e f r o i n W h a t TOrttlM 
Bronx 
as « i e hills. 
tetter of c o n d o ! S c 1 t , ^ X d ^ 8 S L * 0 * " ^ ^ 
feel sorry t o r T f i i m r t t e * a i n e i K ^ J ^ *° 
- - - * * , After 1 * * ^ ^ i m ^ S , * 8 n 8 °> 
Nat g a y e a h e n ' e ^ l e n ' . ' f t S ' ^ f S S S S x S ' ^ S I S L ^ ? ^ , ^ W a T S o l ^ ^ 
•miration or deen-seated hatT*U_^. l iJ .™*^?** *««aendou» ad- week fer t h e exceptional!* noor 
vidual color. e e * - s e a * e d b a t o e d - t h e basic foundation for indi . turnout. The S e n t o r i m d j u ^ 
Basketba4 f a n s a t i i i l s - t t m ^ ~ r c l a a s e s — — —-- ^ -
ZV^> V o ? S f r ? U s w i t H regard t o Hol-
man's a b i a ^ — ^ - a fan was a loyal 




T h i s 
fly t o to? 
^short^tftaie, ob-
-±m 
Jrtacle races, lOoeely s S a K H J S L ^ S r 1 * 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ J>* * * 
Armyand N a v y ^ ^ e a 7 ™ ? S | ^ ^ S ^ r i f f i ^ 
up. % e course iiardened the -^S^^f^n , B l ? 8 n a m - ^ « » * 
m<» by employing ftmdamWSS ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ! ? ^ ^ ff^^^ «P^ 
i«.«r -.»* »«*~— J^z_^T**v***w*_ h a s eonxl«fai9n«i« *— ««__ ->• *^^ 
^  ai  ^ lorg^c^ge^ 
to Nor must J ^ a e ^ - ^ -
t o f i l e E d i f o r ^ r " 8 ^ '^j : d l w a t t < W 8 Ar* \ 
OK KD 
V i^TZT 7 : ~ * * ^ ^ w w _ - i . 2 * ^ w i t n interest the word 
n ^ s t a k e t h e n e e d f o r w o r k i n g * o n t t h e 5 £ ? " - ^«ckesJn a recent 
O n l y tfrun^- .„». ^ ajt>"v t o g e t f t e r fn t h e gtrcaa af 1. <M„ ^ ^ q - out was_obvirwcTly «ome-
i ^ f ^ e the OThstttote iteense 
Persons who qualify
 Iar tt „ i 
has a n n o u n c e d r s S e s r t e ^ S ? 
u n r a l l i ^ - ^ ^ ^ i l ^ a u a i . teachers i X t e ^ T ^ N e ^ -
. ^ d S ^ * 6 * 1 * 6 m««»«>ers of the 
considered ^ o i m T O - ^ r o g a n t and 
^ a o o ^ " paid h i s a d i n i s s f e ^ o p S -
x S f i ^ t h e ' ^ ^ s t a l r " m a d e ^ J o o l 
S S S S ? ^ ' T l l a t n o i > e was n e t S 
— - > 1 V ^ 1 *"* P«»sure of the game 
« e S ^ o i % m ^ n *** d a w n •*• *** fr***-
« « » i J , ^ w ^ t t t ^ ? » t h e r e w a s n t a m a n i n 
<y»M_stay w i t h him. B y W M r j ] ! ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
r^iaaker w i t h h i s d e f t 
• X : 
All girls interested in Joining 
next term's basketball team, are 
urged to turn out for p » " 
every Tuesday from 4 to 6 
ThU 
t i m e who 
«« "ivwraww xn t h e gymnasium 
is behig, tttfliaed, w n h e ^ r p e n -
ters^are a t work constructlag 
new equipment.
 A n eigh^ foot 
wajttwili soon he added t o the 
obstacle course. 




 A g l . „ . . c cu^a. 
^ - ^ ^ a U e m n ^ a j L ^ o ^ e d i ^ i S J ^ ^ ^ i ^ S k S ? 1 
I ia-muraS^ met with f r e a t t^^-n^^mtn?0' ^^ ihstruc-
Co-ed Iotramtirals pn.^ M«tfu4^nL 
S u c c e s s f u l l y R u n m a ^ b o x h ? 3 ^ ^ d ^ 
l ^ e first attempt at co-ed ^ r ^ a . r e s , s ? ? r ^ b » a d d ^ a y m 
Tickets for t h e City 
Oklahoma. An 
g a m e a t Ufadfow «xtuare w a r -
den Saturday night_wfll be on 
sale a t t h e college store from 
today ^ r p a a h Thursday, 3 : » 
tin 9. s t u d e n t s w i t h AA hooka 
may obta in 75c seats for 44c and 
$1.«5 ducats HffF^OE; ~~~ ^ ^ 
•'Si, 
v . sincerity not^a^ZZ^TtJ^^^^^B^ examples of ^ ^ ^ i fclto^'lJJ , ™ * P ^ B B e e ^ ~ b ^ n ^ L . c ™ c i « i - 2 S ^ 
_ L _ der when a n S ^ ^ f f i ? 0 ? ? P ^ ° i s « . • ! ! » / * » ? • S x p ^ f » *> ^ i a s f t i n e ' i a d s t * - ^ a S ! ? S - S S ? S | r L ^ f ^ " ^ 
bonder w B B e ^ r S l « 2 ^ , ^ i 5 ? n i e d ; " ^ < ^ ^ h k p but lir ^ t e S ^ **<*^SS^ ?™ ™ »<™te%£ £%£?%? ^ i a n ? 
—»*> q r g e our grarrt 
» 5 e ^ ^ a T s ^ ^ 1 t : 2 7 a i e < i ; t ^ n T h e ^ b u t r > r " f i S S f ' • ^ - S ^ e W s T - » » a l n e v T * ^ n T t n e ^ ? ^ S e n T ^ 
, _ _ J . ~ C ^ ^ r n e s e h i m i o n s f e a r t h * ^ n « _, , - 5 a 3 f t B * ^ ° Provide e d n ^ t w . Sincerely y o u r a , ^ ^ ^ " y o r k " r h ^ 
^ ^ 2 * » « be Vnsafi^ ^ £2?BtB* ^ ** (**&aS <S 
« « » , w e warraTU)—Editor. 
have 
fact t ^ T a i t S ^ ^ ^ 4 * 1 ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ - optofons oT-CRy CoDege 
wne ir the sftuattooTis hever 
4^Vf> BOMBS 
- " T l i ^ 
men are, for the most 
> a cross section of 
Population o f New 
si
°n of atv ™£T^ pertmpres-
tntormatum U ^ / ^ % , * * 
York. B i p y 
«> -^p»^<- m c JWFT*f I M*-rm 
^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ a r a e a t h i the sub-
w a ^ w ^ p beheye t h a t a woman's 
piace i s stiH 4n-the O^WTW* and 
^ ^ .^geerely b e h e v r f e T m a l e 
n » P b w w plans
 N o w :
 W U l f c u M
* '
e
 men toil to ^ e 5 B 2 ^ . V ^ * *£*£*&. 
WINTER 
fflater Soldier* 
g wiped off ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ T , ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ - ^ f e ^ ^ ^ 
SgocFfZ i ^ c a l W D S S ± i o r * * ' " • t t * -re»f » « . . c r ^ l S r . Precision of mtler's 
X-beheve t b ^ w T l x e ^ ^ ^ f ( C b * ~ n «* « a n d o m ) 
P ^ c e - o f , * privileged ££*£?% f Q ^ a P e ^ ^ ' ^ P ^ ^ i o u t r,«t f i s A i i n ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 . : ^ ^ 0 0 * * ^ for ther*» i« « « i r ^ ^ T P 1 1 1 not. *be e a c e - o f ^ r ^ e r S L ^ f ^ ^ f ^
 r 
 e^ le ' s^eaee l feo
 + "athan^£Z^£Z 
d n c a o i S S ^ y 2 2 m d »«>-
o f f l r s w S S ^ f ^ 1 6 ^ e r e ^ e n t e 
Composed of J2 fast .„™<_ 
sets, and t r l c t o M ^ ^ _ ™ « ° y 
^ ^ g ^ ^ m i a n c r ' S g ! 
! ^ - t r a i n e d a i ^ I n ^ t i ^ g f . j » ! g 
east; *— -==*•—wefi^choinin—may be*tt. w T 7 r T r " *****—wt»^ 
« £ ^ i ^ ~ act/the tia;^^^5^^ 
a P p S n t s l J f ! 4 o 8 c o w battles, d i s - ^ S S r , inaidious because i t i s 
w o m t s in c o m ^ t i f f f w r ^ ; ^ r J^ctJeaHy imrtmrihlTle ^ ^ 
^ ^ - ^ p e c h n e n s l^at 
b ^ l l s ^ T e a r h m g - w h o ^ r e - o e -
Sa^^ssfjrts 
S? to h a y e around when^you-
m ^ t l ^ S ^ b y L t t o e intricate 
P g ^ r y ^ ^ c a i e n n ^ t r y T j n ^ 
,r.«»,Jl H e c a n Jsedte h i s history c
« ^ e o m p f e t e , ^
 fc ^ ^ 
w o r l d ^ ^ f e i o w l e d g e to the 
world of today. And ao tfefc 
Jolfew-cbreeked, hollow %e£* 
f P * * ™ ^ peers in to h i * books 
^ ° ^ C T Jgbiek. h c ^ w S S 
^ » « w r u n « reality forces itself 
h ^ i ^ ^ ^ L S 1 5 1 ^ ^ O r e e £ 
" g ^ y o g y ^ ^ President of " 
rampant. 
«^ -. X-Z"".? ^ *n»» n a s not mnJy *^rlnrrt Tiir" —M^— ^» 
POX nas also given hmiiiwaa^ J - C ^ 1 - . " 
^
KtffZS^Tm^£^^^L.^i^Ll^r »Pg**aai«tisin>. S e w a n u ~ i o 
^ ^ T , ^ ^ ? i m *^^*-«*^Tie^a«t i r to^eve lop men. ~ » * » ^ 
A « ^ T ? w e e k e n d ' s « a m e against Oklahoma A «fe ivr «r% t*^ ^ . 
•oen wlD see t h e twenty-fourth erf**£^r«r^L « " , to " * Oar-
1 m e n Meet 
With-bttt-a-few days remain-
ing before the opening engage-
»en% against P o r d h a m F r i d a y 
eveaing foe City O o l l e g ^ m e ^ 
n O W r ^ B w ^ w ! ^j] 
gym bulletin boards. Because of 
« g , P00?- registratioi 
^M '^sjt tn certain • imw§m »i 
each tourney. AH those inter-
ested in entering should leave 
their entries in the 1MB <gff^r" ' T ^ J K i S S K ^ . 
tions on consulted for posi-
Practice sessions a t the uptown 
POOl. -9 *"^w« 
« i 5 e £ X n m * to Varsity competi-
S S . ^ y e e r a1® ^ " ^ Wiener 
* * £ ? £ of the present toaS: 
^ward Moskowite, and Thomas 
Jf^T^^^OB^s^xokB exponent. 
^J^rs JtAwrence Cervone and 
«ohert Jffiouska and breaststrok-
i g , , ^ ^ Kanfmart and Sanl -
^ ^ ^ ^ S T f r o m 
*J » — J T - - -
^ ^ W o r t u n i ^ f r ^ S i f i a r l y m r f d ^ 2 £ f ^ 1 ^ 
M£^i^TCraSg« £ l . ^ a , ; Sg&^pg ^ ^ M - i 
^ V I ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w l o o 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ c e . t M w ^ h J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^feite mttncftiw* q sandwich. 
Ana amtlcin' coffee, 
You can read your PULSE 
A1-1TXKS7TY 
SCHOOL of LAW 
Approved b y Amer ican Bar 
T w o year m o r a i n g 
i o n 
* 
ja__degrce. LL, B . 
U-* o n e W o T ^ o t e ™ C "" U ™ » ^ * complete "vfc i f i ^ S ^ S i X * - ^ X o r S m ^ * — this one be- — 
Shidents admitted Januacy, June and 
SUMMER SESSIONS MAY SHORTEN 
^^^^^^Htp^y^^Hi^ haard fodoy w h e n o 
~ W supply o f ^ o k e arrive, of «
 c anJar. FV>lks 
_^^_ -— -—~—JHC 10 nim, are a 
****** of satisfying hfc 
^ ^ ^ ^ o t % ^ ^ ^ 
S J ^ E K T S H O P 
~t**HfiwlcBB8 MADE 96 ' Ibvwwwft^^^ 
jandatert^n 
= = 3 * 
BBOQBXYN, JL 3L 
^ J ! P i r i t wboyt t h i s woy_ p£ 






* ^ t f , , 0 * w * - O P - T I H Cm.A-i.OlA COM>AHT »T 
-aaXaCli. : • • ' • ' • ( ' • 
^ 
dt 
g B | g ! = : ^ . - « ; v - r . - ; • J T . - . •>, 
3i£~ 
renewxid b u r s t o£ a c i a r a y , 
" U n i t e d 
JSI£ 
drote te t t e r he%, and « „ . 
- ^ g ^ g a a r ^ fonncil Seeks 
••#sa|?-
n o r e than 
w*E be used to . provide 
seeded m^ttraf ^ape 
•wifflr for toe ngtraog 
T^jw^Ttr,- _ " " •**_""1 ••"•••***" sttvelum, Pu'blxclv
 v 
-T^Sirg??"^** «gge* » t t h e & Initiated" anZThe dU 
^ ^ ^ r . ^ * 8 " <•» Saturday a^y Setrtfutrdt. H<~*~~^ 
the meeting. concerned 
rtOTnc o f StO=. 
o>aiinittee -so mve£5g*lte 
This entire wee* w i s be d e - 2 2 2 ? ^ 
for 
dent OrgMnlaaQoii. —8fe—pe 
• --r—»"»"j-ui«muu: « ^ p e r s o n -
' « • officers of the city eoBeees 
stressed t h e faulty ^ ^ - r^»*~ STJEW 
W*r Kellef fia% 




^ o r more student 
m match to ^rr»trme its 
3&-
^- being attached t h r o u S n t S e 
Bar^r-s Office which h g o ^ 
^ ^ o ™ * in to a S e a r m J ! 
ife^-feTV^^ # J ~ S r . a n f l p a s s - ordinary l^ies 
aoUVitfc* P«rticfc>a£ie» fa war 
- Ttcd Cross " 
o n ^ . P e n m 
AiTrtiiged hy Jev> 
C n n l - • . . -
scholarships-
l*>od donors o n B o n w 
c n n h n m n ^ . . q<«tor 
^ r : TptJ*-****91 vnszers ana. 
t g g S l J S g - ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ g : ' - < f a t t . ~ - : ^ ^ — — * — ^ A resol^aon difctng- for a com. 
Polsory s todent aettvltv f**> 
Z^rF^OR A <jues:&»n box Sa^ 
« o oeen set up in t h e Wasb-
to^on ^>b*T and sirg^estlo^ or Questions pertaining t^ Citr-Sl 
1^  ^  IigiOT>H G r o u p s 
"S^re Brody tendered his re»-
igaaiio'Si doe to ius eUSstment 
^ the Army Air Force. The 
CotLacil "rased a s e z p r e s s o c of 
appreciation to Steve for his 
'^eonscientfpjis'^ Jeoric 
guB _L-anwiitww r* ^tif—CotLacil 
wejpe present during t h e first 
part of the «•*»»**•— -*** * 
~ M I. 
addressed 
special wa 
to Russia" Week, 
rally beld in the 
^ j f i had; been approved'oy ^ 
S ^ 4 ^ i Coanca. was presented 
^
J S S ^ ^ a l^9 teP 
dety 
GeDer 
conference agreed that g 
a resoIntioii^hooSd be re^ i by the t&nA+m 
^ ^ f e 1 ^ ^ ^ C ^ t e r - B O r C cadets 
<^^ » O S c stnde»ts from t h e masse . . . — 
*>cnoo3 <rf Bosmess and Civic and bonds 
J ™ * n * £ ^ t i o n donated a pint This i s trat
 a « h ^ T ^ _ •'"• 
^ - ^ d to the Red < ^ ? the c o i f e d \ % £ S * . ~ a m c of 
en masse. . , _ r?a/<o» ^ — ^ 1 ^
 o f 
deaL 
activities in a 
Wer h a r e done 
student t o 
we njnat do mure a great 
tua. joint ^ a t l ^ i a ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ g - T h e roll eaS a t the 
and Jewish &w " " - g , ^ ^ meet ing s h n w ^
 A y . 
on fee tonic -R^- tie Gelb nnspn r ^iSU TrrtrM-w^T" ^ t y m e n ^ e ^ ^ I ^ ' o ^ r ^ : .U  Q l  m i s s ^ ' ^ ^ ^ S r ^ w , 
g i o ^ l>ynan^m in i f o d e m I r ^ ^ « ^ M e r and J ^ S S J ^ F f O f t V i f y W y . -FSBtber Ford. &> m* A P O ^ O B * ^ ncr^tr^ T T ^ — — * — » - t # o f l 
teter-RaWi Cbtm^fi ^ ^ ^ * 2 * that a mir ZTS T Z ^ ~ v * 8 ^ 1 3 ^ 
^^y the 
^ C o n t S u i n g i t s n e w ^ o f i c y <rf 
j » 
Hi 
2 ^ - J ^ a i Council, stated' tha t 
« • « • « * than d a f e e n c t o t ^ 
P^iod lee , he e a n ^ S h 2 ^ 
^
 a
 « c i ^ wiiiclj beheves 
F\ud-
^t^jza 2"- v°^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ frwwsfet^betore 
^dunei i must be t a t e n . The 
s°*ts of these r o ^ a S wffi 
published i n — ^ ^ * ^ ^ to 
o ^ r - official student s t r i d e , — Q J ^ ^ g P ^ H i ^ c ^ ^ a - a - a ^ g ^ 
A^jha under the editorship o f a m win.aigiear Wednesday la t 
Irr Weschler, m u s t be h a l t e d sP«*ial 56 page edition. 









—^.c fc a "Brotherhood of Man/* 
yet maintain as puiUIra- iaola-
ttmUfa that the perseetrtion 
suffered by victims of the ""New 
O n l w " is n o s e of- our' concern. 
tog^herj^gndLl lne 
> . . J^« Catholic «jew-j ™ c h _ i s onenoff-~jore of 
In aai."_ 






_ , wiE 
f ^ ^ f r o m B . 2 a the Men's 
g & i s section of tike — 
»*8 hattie to a 






iT^— of the t o O S CAX2. 





« ^ f for this af-
' wfli or»i< t , , , l c ^ 
villi 
• • • • a w ? W i i • 
°^*
t
 Dotty ana Sunday 
5^ t h e '46 
to 
for use in ._
 mfmtaax 1 W ^ _ 
J ^ f ^ ^ ^ S o e J e t y : coilect-
^ ^ ^ « » book fbr^tbe Urst ^ « ^ 
« w - . ^ — - . - ^ m i ^ " ^ ^ i n college 
to take 
S O j a i n r c h s t . B o o m a « 
Seniors w m ^ » ^ t 
ttoe class An ««-,«^__^ ^ o i * r 
« o w ^ a T r e i S e n i o n j « » orged 
PceateaintiheEstate <X-




•~of t h e 
KADIO otvtfm 
Wi&' 
rJecember 7, 1943k 
^ e year
 0 f war We have 
-3T-
^ B ^ ^ g g ^ g ^ , ^ ^ * « « and in-T Z r r r ""'Poaragement- and-defeat — 
completed four years 
i>- franklin 
After serving
 f o r a ^ " ^  
^ r a r m y , : ^ resigned ^Z£~£L? ^ ***** -
_> ^ civilian a c t ^ f t i ^ ^ ^ ^ n and too* 
^ r e j o i n e d the a r u j ^ T ! j ^ U , r e a * : ~ W ^ 
« x m P P i n e s and ^niaeerf *~ ** sent <° ^Dg 
emit; and took p a r t ^ b ^ S S ^ i ^ l ^ a «*tiTe 
anoce atlaiA upop B a t a a n ^ ^ i ^ , t h o ^ ^ J^ X>-
ary 17th.teat, w h ^ ^ g g g - ^ g ^ On JaniT 
W w rr ~ ^ I V ^ i ^ * y 
Id" 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n i s ^ m ^ 
^ _ j y * r H The 
^as^neen; named *onor. and twt^ memorS^ ^ L i ? * * * * *» c S 
fati i iae Edwards A n * ^ * ? a q , M S ' one in S e 
S f . p ^ i ^ e ^ o n ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 2 ! ^ other ^ £ 
-Palor and sacriflcc. ^ ^ " ^ 
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